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I used field experiments to study how plants in two grassland communities colonized

soil mounds made by the Camas pocket gopher, Thomomys bulbivorus (Richardson). I

identified potential mound colonizers in each source of colonization (buried propagule bank,

seed rain, and established vegetation) and then measured species specific rates of

colonization on mounds built by T. bulbivorus. By selectively eliminating different avenues

of colonization on artificial mounds, I estimated the relative and combined effects of

colonization from (1) germination and growth of buried viable seeds and growth of root

fragments in the soil; (2) germination of seeds raining onto the mounds; (3) emergence of

buried vegetation and, (4) encroachment and establishment of adjacent vegetation. Artificial

mounds were good mimics of mounds built by T. bulbivorus judged by their similarity in

colonization rates and composition of colonizing species. I repeated the investigation in

adjacent pasture and prairie communities differing in species composition and abundances

to compare the effects of these differences on the colonization process.

Composition and abundance of species in the expressed and potential vegetation varied

considerably between pasture and prairie as did the two communities' response to identical

gopher disturbances. Percent cover of vegetation on mounds increased 3 times faster in the



Composition and abundance of species in the expressed and potential vegetation

varied considerably between pasture and prairie as did the two communities'

response to identical gopher disturbances. Percent cover of vegetation on mounds

increased 3 times faster in the pasture than the prairie; and vegetation on and off

mounds in the pasture was more alike (71% Similarity) than vegetation on and off

mounds in the prairie (50% Similarity).

Despite these differences, the relative contribution of each source of

colonization was strikingly similar in the two communities. Vegetative

encroachment and emergence contributed more to overall colonization rates (76%

in the pasture; 75% in the prairie) than did establishment from seeds or buried

root fragments. Emergence from underneath the mounds was favored by the

shallow depth of mounds, minimal alteration of the substrate associated with mound

building, and dominance of perennial species with erect growth forms. The small

area and high perimeter to surface area ratio resulted in a high percent

colonization from encroachment of surrounding vegetation. Colonization from the

rain and bank contributed less to mound closure and may have been limited by a

low abundance of propagules in those two sources.

Successful colonists differed in their patterns of colonization. Festuca rubra,

Agoseris heterophylla, Plantago lanceolata and Prune lla vulgaris colonized almost

exclusively via emergence. Fragaria virginiana colonized by the extension of stolons

both onto (encroachment) and up through mounds (emergence). Colonization from

the seed rain was important in many annual species, such as Ranunculus



occidentalis, Clarkia quadrivulnera, and Sherardia arvensis and the biennial species,

Hypericum perforatum. One annual species, Cynosurus echinatus colonized to

some degree from several modes of colonization. Mound disturbances had greater

forb and annual species cover in both communities than was represented in the

background vegetation, although the difference was much greater in the prairie.

Results of this and other studies of gopher disturbance suggest that the

relative abundance of perennials and annuals, evenness of species abundance and

competitive relationships can help to predict patterns of colonization and effects of

gopher mounds on community diversity.
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Plant Colonization of Gopher Mounds in Adjacent

Pasture and Prairie Communities

INTRODUCTION

Space is a limiting resource for most plants due to their sessile nature

and general similarity in resource needs (Werner 1979). Variation in plant

abundances in space and time will depend on how space opens, how it is

colonized, and how plants hold it against potential invaders. I examined

colonization of mound disturbances generated by the Camas pocket gopher,

Thomomys bulbivorus (Richardson), in two grassland communities. Soil

disturbance by fossorial rodents have been identified as important sites for the

regeneration and maintenance of species diversity in grasslands (Platt 1975,

Gross and Werner 1982, Goldberg and Werner 1983, Goldberg and Gross 1988).

Plants colonize by seed or vegetatively. Four sources of gopher mound

colonization can be distinguished: (1) germination and growth of buried viable

seed and growth of root fragments in the soil; (2) germination of seed raining

onto the mounds; and (3) emergence of buried established plants and (4)

encroachment of adjacent plants.

Previous studies of gopher disturbance (Moore and Reid 1951, Laycock

1958, McDonough 1974, Laycock and Richardson 1975, Foster and Stubbendieck

1980, Grant and Mc Brayer 1981, Tilman 1983, Anderson and Mac Mahon 1985,
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Hobbs and Mooney 1985, Williams and Cameron 1986, Williams et al. 1988,

Hunt ly and Inouye 1988) paint a variable and somewhat conflicting picture on

how mounds are colonized and what effect they have on the abundance of

species (Table 1). Laycock (1958) examined gopher mounds in three Wyoming

communities (big sagebrush, narrow leaf cottonwood riparian forest and quaking

aspen communities). The understory of these communities was dominated by

perennial grasses and forbs. He distinguished colonists growing through mounds,

from colonists growing on mounds, but did not distinguish seedlings establishing

from the seed bank from seedlings establishing from the seed rain, and he did

not identify plants colonizing via encroachment. Laycock (1958) hypothesized

that gopher disturbance allows annual species to persist in these communities.

Hobbs and Mooney (1985) found that gopher mounds were colonized primarily

by seedling establishment in a California grassland dominated by annuals, but

they did not distinguish between establishment from the bank and establishment

from the rain. Some vegetative colonization was observed but not quantified.

They suggest that gopher disturbances maintain populations of some perennial

grasses. Williams et al. (1988) reported that mounds in a Texas coastal

perennial grassland were colonized primarily by plants emerging from

underneath the mounds. They found minimal colonization from seed and made

no mention of colonization from encroachment of surrounding vegetation. They
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suggested that perennial forbs benefitted most from gopher disturbance.

Differences in the results of these studies are difficult to explain as none has

quantified the relative and combined effects of all sources of colonization or

looked at species specific patterns of colonization. The importance of all

sources of colonization need to be assessed.

I examined colonization of gopher mounds by first identifying potential

colonizers and then measuring the rates at which species colonized mounds built

by Thomomys bulbivorus and mounds built artificially. I experimentally isolated

the contribution of each source of colonization to determine how species

colonized the mounds. I repeated the investigation in adjacent pasture and

prairie habitats which differed in species composition and community structure to

examine the influence of species characteristics on the colonization process. The

specific objectives of my research were to answer the questions, (1) Who are the

potential mound colonizers?, (2) What characteristics allow a species to be

successfully colonize the mounds?, (3) How are mounds colonized? and, (4)

What effect does the Camas pocket gopher's mound building have on the

composition of a plant community? By focusing on species specific response to

disturbance I hoped to identify patterns of colonization and translate those into

predictions about the effects of gopher disturbance on the structure of the

grassland communities.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Disturbance and Patch Dynamics

Disturbance is one of the dominant forces structuring communities

(Connell and Slatyer 1977, Sousa 1984, Pickett and White 1985). Reviews by

Grubb (1977), Sousa (1984) and Pickett and White (1985) document its

importance among different scales of organization, taxonomic groups and trophic

levels, and demonstrate the effects of disturbance on community characteristics

(e.g., species richness and relative abundance) and ecosystem processes (e.g.,

nutrient cycling).

A disturbance "regime" can be characterized by the size, intensity,

severity, frequency, and predictability of its disturbances. Disturbance occurs

over a wide range of temporal and spatial scales and levels of intensity (Pickett

and White 1985). The size and shape of the disturbance affect the availability

of the site to colonists, herbivores, and predators (Davis and Cantlon 1969,

Lubchenco 1978, Sousa 1979, 1984, Paine and Levin 1981, Miller 1982) and thus

influence the rate, mode, and composition of species colonizing a disturbance.

Larger perimeter-to-area ratios on small or irregular patches provide more

opportunity per unit area for vegetative encroachment (Paine and Levin 1981).

As size decreases, suitability of physical conditions of the disturbance patch for
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the establishment of colonizing species (e.g. light availability, diurnal temperature

fluctuation) decline (Goldberg and Werner 1983). The timing of a disturbance

in relation to phenological events determines the rates of arrival and

establishment of species at a site (Hobbs and Mooney 1985, Paine and Levin

1981). The distribution of disturbance area in time, or disturbance phasing,

affects the level of diversity associated with a given rate (area/unit time) of

disturbance by determining the number of successional stages present at one

time (Abugov 1982).

Disturbance renews limiting space or resources creating opportunities for

new individuals (or colonies) to become established. To take advantage of those

opportunities, an individual must arrive and establish on the disturbance before

it is preempted by others. A species response to disturbance depends on its

distribution of biomass, life history characteristics and competitive interactions

(Grubb 1977, Sousa 1984, Pickett and White 1985). Many species react to

disturbance with increased rates of vegetative growth and/or seed production

(Canham and Marks 1985). Large seed size as well as early arrival time are

especially important to the successful exploitation of short duration disturbances

(Holt 1972). In addition to the rate of seed production or vegetative growth, a

species' ability to exploit disturbance is determined by specific germination

requirements and a host of vegetative characteristics such as lateral spread,
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height and stolonifery. For example, species with large underground reserves

are more likely to regrow following above-surface disturbances such as fire and

grazing than those with the majority of their resources above ground (Gill 1981).

The potential for disturbance to alter the composition and relative

abundance of species in a community appears to be greatest where (1)

competitive hierarchies exist (Connell and Keough 1985), or (2) the potential

vegetation (seed rain and propagule bank) differs from the growing vegetation.

Platt (1975) found that badger disturbances added diversity to a community

dominated by one species, but did not change diversity in a community where

abundance was more evenly distributed among several species. When the

composition and abundance of species in the potential vegetation (seed rain and

propagule bank) differs from that of the actively growing vegetation, chances

that the disturbance will change the composition of the community increase.

The composition of species in these two components can, and usually does,

differ greatly at a site as a result of differences in seed production or longevity,

or due to changes in the successional status or management of the above ground

vegetation (Chippendale and Milton 1934, Livingstone and Allessio 1968, Jalloq

1975, Rabinowitz 1981).

A number of hypotheses regarding the effects of specific attributes of

disturbance on species abundances and community characteristics have been
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presented. The most widely cited is the intermediate disturbance hypothesis

(Connell 1978), which describes the relationship between disturbance intensity

and community diversity. Intermediate levels of disturbance lead to maximum

levels of community diversity by allowing coexistence of species with different

successional requirements within the community. High levels of disturbance

reduce diversity by eliminating species that are intolerant of disturbance. Low

levels of disturbance reduce diversity by eliminating species that require early

successional conditions. Refinements in our understanding of factors that may

enhance or constrain a disturbance (eg. system structure, life history

characteristics of species, competitive hierarchies, landscape configuration) in a

given situation are necessary before the hypothesis can be used for predictive

purposes (Pickett and White 1985). I address this need by studying species

specific colonization rates and comparing the response of two different

communities to identical disturbance.

Pocket Gopher Disturbance in Grasslands

Common disturbance agents that help maintain grassland communities

include grazing animals, fire, drought, and burrowing and tunnelling by small

mammals and invertebrates (e.g., gophers, moles, mice, ground squirrels, wood

chucks, ants, earth worms). Each agent has its own characteristics and effects
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on grassland communities (Collins and Barber 1985).

Pocket gophers have long received attention due to their impact on range

and agricultural lands (Mohr and Mohr 1936, Buechner 1942, Moore and Reid

1951, Ellison and Aldous 1952, Julander, Hickman and Brown 1973, Burton and

Black 1978, Foster and Stubbendieck 1980, Grant and Mc Brayer 1981). Recent

research on gophers has taken an ecological turn, focusing on their role in

community diversity (Tilman 1983, Hobbs and Mooney 1985, Hunt ly and Inouye

1988, Williams and Cameron 1986, Inouye et al. 1987, Williams et al. 1988), in

soil development and nutrient cycling (Anderson and Mac Mahon 1985, Anderson

1987, Hunt ly and Inouye 1988), and as consumers (Anderson and Mac Mahon

1981, Gettinger 1984).

Pocket gophers have high energy demands in comparison with their small

size and thus can have profound effects on ecosystem structure and processing

(Anderson and Mac Mahon 1981, Anderson 1982, Hunt ly and Inouye 1988).

Vleck (1978) estimated that the cost of burrowing is 360-3400 times the cost of

traveling over land. To meet their energy requirements, gophers must excavate

and dispose of a volume of soil sufficient in food content to pay the costs of

burrowing, maintenance, and all non-burrowing activities (Anderson and

Mac Mahon 1981). Hobbs and Mooney (1985) found that gophers annually

turned 30% of the total area of the annual grassland they studied. Beuchner
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(1942) reported that gophers moved an estimated 808 kg of soil/ha/yr in a tall-

grass prairie and over 15903 kg/ha/yr in a moderately grazed site with greater

dominance of forbs and weedy species.

Gophers disturb grasslands by foraging, burrowing and mound building.

Each disturbance has different consequences on community composition.

Gopher grazing may reduce the abundance of some species through preferential

feeding (Ellison and Aldous 1952). Although their broad diets vary seasonally,

gophers prefer forb species with fleshy taproots. Anderson and Mac Mahon

(1981) reported that Thomomys talpoides consumed more than 30% of net

below ground biomass of meadow forbs. Gopher burrowing is a more

generalized disturbance but also tends to reduce taprooted forb species because

the concentrated root reserves of taprooted species are more vulnerable to

disruption by burrowing (Reichman and Smith 1985). Preferred consumption

and the greater impact of burrowing on taprooted forbs would be expected to

reduce forb abundance where gophers are present. However, just the opposite

is found (Moore and Reid 1951, Ellison and Aldous 1952, Laycock and

Richardson 1975). Forb species generally increase in the presence of gophers.

This result is attributed to the effects of mound disturbances. Forbs colonize

mound disturbances better than grasses (Laycock and Richardson 1975, Ellison

and Aldous 1952).
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Gopher mounds are considered small but intense disturbances (Collins

and Barber 1985). Gopher mounds are fan or lens shaped heaps of soil varying

in volume from small repair plugs [<0.5 liters soil] to large nest mounds of over

35 liters (Moore and Reid 1951). Mounds are reported to average between 20-

50 cm diameter and 2-10 cm deep (Laycock 1958, Hobbs and Mooney 1985).

Gophers actively plug their voiding tunnel (located on the edge of the mounds)

following the deposition of soil (Aldous 1951).

The mounding of soil surrounding tunnel exits, accompanied at times by

cropping of adjacent vegetation opens space for new colonization and creates

different habitat characteristics from surrounding surface soils. The process of

digging tills the soil affecting its bulk density and moisture holding capacity

(McDonough 1974, Grant and Mc Brayer 1981, Anderson 1987). Light

availability and daily temperature fluctuations increase (Macdonald, unpublished

data). Mound soil also differs in seed abundance, viability and composition

(Chippendale and Milton 1934, Robinson and Krust 1962, Major and Pyott 1966)

from that of surface soils. Most mound soil originates from tunnels lying 10-20

cm below the ground surface. The abundance of propagules in the soil bank

may decrease 75-100% within the top 15 cm of the soil profile (Chippendale and

Milton 1934, Iverson and Wali 1982, Hobbs and Mooney 1985). Seeds found at

these depths in the soil bank constitute that subset of species currently or
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historically present at the site with extremely high longevity in the soil and

greater vertical soil movement capabilities.
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STUDY AREA

This research was conducted near Philomath, Benton County, Oregon,

USA (44° 33' N, 123° 23' W), at the western margin of the Willamette Valley in

the eastern foothills of the Coast Range between July 1983, and May 1984. Soil

at the site is a moderately deep, well-drained, silty clay loam. The climate is

Mediterranean. Rainfall averages 100 cm/yr, the majority of which falls from

November to May, and annual temperature average 11°C (N.O.A.A. 1984).

The site contains a pasture and a prairie, which differ strikingly in

vegetation (Figure 1). Species abundant in the pasture included a perennial

grass, Danthonia californica Boland.; an annual grass Cynosurus echinatus L.;

and several forb species including: Plantago lanceolata L., Agoseris heterophylla

(Nutt.) Greene, Fragaria virginiana Duechesne and Madia gracilis (J.E. Smith)

Keck. Species most abundant in the prairie included a perennial bunchgrass,

Festuca rubra L. and Fragaria virginiana. The contrast along the fence-line

between pasture and prairie suggests that differences in vegetation result from

differences in management history. The prairie has experienced little or no

agricultural use, while the pasture has been plowed, seeded and grazed in the

past (S. Bell, personal communication). The pasture received occasional, light

grazing by cows and sheep during the study.
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METHODS

Mound Characteristics

In June 1983, I measured the size, shape, height and volume of new

mounds built by Thomomys bulbivorus at the study site (Figure 2). The size of

mounds was indexed by the average of the length of the longest axis (L) and

that perpendicular to it (W) (N=127). Mound shape was characterized by the

ratio of the two lengths. The height (mound surface to ground surface) of

mounds was measured at four evenly spaced points along the mound's longest

axis (N=60 mounds). The volume of soil from 60 mounds was measured to the

nearest 500 cm' by carefully scooping soil from fresh mounds into a graduated

cylinder. I correlated the volume of each mound with their average diameter. I

measured the depth of gopher tunnelling to determine the origin of mound soil.

The depth from the ground surface to the top and bottom of tunnels was

measured at a distance of .25 m and 1 m from the mound entrance (N = 60).

Composition of the Vegetation, Propagule Bank and Seed Rain

To identify the composition and abundance of potential colonizers I

sampled the expressed vegetation and potential vegetation (propagule bank and

seed rain) in the pasture and prairie. I estimated overlapping percent cover of
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each species in the vegetation according to methods of Mueller-Dombois and

Ellenberg (1974) from 40 .25 m2 circular plots per community per season (4

dates) throughout a one year period. Vouchers of each species were collected

and Hitchcock and Cronquist (1974) was used for all plant species

determinations. I collected 20 450 cm' soil samples per community from the

average depth gopher's tunnel (9 - 16 cm for prairie; 7 -14 for pasture) in the

soil profile in July 1983. Each sample was spread in a thin layer over flats of

sterilized potting soil and left to germinate in a greenhouse under alternating

temperature conditions (mean high temperature 25°C; mean low temperature

12°C). The flats were gently watered twice a day as needed. Seedlings of each

species were counted at approximately monthly intervals and the cumulative

number was tallied after no new individuals were encountered for a period of

two months (total observation period = 10 months). No distinction was made

between root sprouts and seedlings. I sampled the seed rain with traps (N=20

in both pasture and prairie) consisting of 20.5 x 28 cm aluminum plates covered

with "stickem" (Stickem Special, Seabright Enterprises, Emeryville, California)

and secured to the ground with nails. Traps were collected and replaced

bimonthly for sampling. Seeds were identified optically by comparison to those

from plant vouchers taken at the study site.

Composition and abundance of species were summed across samples for
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the propagule bank and across samples and dates for the seed rain, and the

relative abundance of species in each source was calculated. Percent

similarities (PS) between colonization sources within and between the pasture

and prairie were calculated from all species abundances using the equation

PS = min(pa and a ), where pa is the abundance of a species in the first

source and pi, is the abundance of a species in the second source.

Mound Colonization

I used artificial mounds to determine the contribution of each source of

colonization. I built mounds in July 1983 by forming soil excavated from the

average zone of tunnelling (9.6 - 16.5 cm in the prairie; 7.5 - 14.5 cm in the

pasture) to the average size and shape (21 x 27 cm) of Thomomys bulbivorus

mounds.

The experimental treatments involved the exclusion of one, two or three

sources of colonization from artificial mounds as described below:

1 = no exclusion (control)

2 = exclusion of the propagule bank

3 = exclusion of emergent vegetation

4 = exclusion of encroaching vegetation
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5 = exclusion of emergent and

encroaching vegetation

6 = exclusion of the propagule bank, emergent

and encroaching vegetation

The propagule bank was excluded by pasteurizing soil excavated from the depth

of tunnelling using steam at 180°C for 1.5 hours. This treatment was shown to

be 100% effective at eliminating germinable seeds and root sprouts in

greenhouse germination trials. To exclude colonization via emergence,

vegetation to be covered by mounds was treated with a 1.0% solution of the

herbicide Ortho ParaquatR one week prior to the construction of the mounds.

Ortho ParaquatR is a post-emergence, non-selective contact herbicide (Beste

1983). It acts very quickly but looses its activity upon contact with the soil. I

applied the herbicide by hand in liquid form to avoid drift onto surrounding

plants. All vegetation in the treated area had turned brown and dried out prior

to mound construction. To exclude encroaching vegetation mounds were

collared with a 15 cm metal strip, sunk 4 cm into the soil. Seed rain was not

excluded from any trials because such exclusion would have affected the

microclimate of the mounds. The contribution of the seed rain was isolated in

treatment 6 in which all other sources were excluded.
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Each treatment and the control was repeated 20 times in a completely

randomized block design (4 Blocks x 6 treatments x 5 replicates = 120 mounds)

in the pasture and in the prairie (Figure 1). I compared the rate (change in

percent cover over time) of colonization and composition of species on artificial

mounds with no exclusion to that of mounds of similar size (± 10 cm) and age

(± 2 weeks) built by Thomomys bulbivorus (N=20 in each of the two

communities). Percent cover of species colonizing all mounds was recorded at

two-month intervals for 10 months (from July 1983 - May 1984). Percent cover

for individual species and species groups was averaged across replicates in a

treatment in the pasture and prairie by date. Treatment effects on individual

species and species groups in samples from June were analyzed with the

Kruskal-Wallis rank test (Sokal and Rohlf 1981). Where the test was significant,

the treatments were further compared using the Nonparametric Multiple

Comparison Test (Dwass 1960).

I estimated the contribution of emergence, encroachment and overall

vegetative colonization by subtracting the total percent cover of species on

mounds in treatments 3, 4 and 5 from the percent cover of treatment 1

respectively. The contribution of the propagule bank was estimated in two ways:

as the difference between treatments 1 and 2; and the difference between

treatments 5 and 6. The contribution of the seed rain was estimated from the
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percent cover of treatment 6. I characterized the colonization of select species

by the same method.

An index of colonization ability was calculated for species on mounds

built by Thomomys bulbivorus. The index of colonization (CI) was calculated as

(percent cover on mounds)/(percent cover in the vegetation off mounds in the

surrounding vegetation) (Grime 1986).
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RESULTS

Mound Characteristics

Mounds built by Thomomys bulbivorus at the study site were similar

between the pasture and prairie in all measured characteristics. The average

diameter of mounds varied from 6 to 45 cm (Figure 3). One mound at the site

that was over 1 m in diameter and nearly 0.5 m tall. The mounds were

elliptical with an average diameter of 24.0 ± 5.0 cm. The average ratio of the

longest diameter and that perpendicular to it was 1.3 ± 0.3. The depth of

mounds was symmetrical; the two outer sampling points averaged 6.0 + 1.0 cm,

while the two points near their center averaged 10.0 + 1.5 cm. Mound

diameter and volume were highly correlated (Figure 4). The mean volume of

soil in mounds (Y) estimated from the mean diameter (X) was 1.5 liters (Y =

3.6X + 18.5 r2 = .85, N=30). Gophers tunnelled significantly deeper in the

prairie (9.6 -16.5 cm) than the pasture (7.1 - 14.4 cm) (Student's t test, N=30,30,

t = 3.96, P<.001, for comparison of the depth of the ceiling of tunnels; and

N=30,30, t = 3.81, P<.001, for comparison of the depth of the floor of tunnels.

of tunneling.

I made additional natural history observations on mound disturbances at

the study site. The density of mounds in the pasture was higher than the
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density in the prairie. The total area in mounds in the prairie was less than

.5%, while the area mounds in the pasture was 5 times greater. Mounds often

occurred in circular concentrations forming what Laycock (1958) referred to as

aggregate mounds. When I removed soil from newly formed mounds produced

by T. bulbivorus, I found no obvious signs that the vegetation had been cropped.

Composition of the Vegetation, Propagule Bank and Seed Rain

Composition and relative abundance of species varied greatly between

habitats and among sources of colonization. A total of 28 species were

encountered in samples of all sources in the prairie (Table 2) and 29 in the

pasture (Table 3). In both the pasture and prairie, more species occurred in the

established vegetation than in the seed rain or in the portion of the propagule

bank from the depth of gopher tunnelling. This may have been an artifact of

sampling intensity in the three sources, which was greatest for the vegetation (10

m2 per sampling date per habitat) intermediate for the seed rain (1.15 m2) and

smallest for the soil bank samples (9000 cm3, taken from a surface area of

approximately .15 m2).

In the prairie, perennial grasses were prominent in the established

vegetation and the seed rain (Table 2). Grasses in general were nearly 6

times more abundant in percent cover than forbs in the vegetation and nearly 3
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times more abundant in number than forbs in the seed rain. Perennials were 19

times more abundant than annuals in the vegetation and over 3 times more

abundant than annuals in the seed rain. Perennial forbs were most abundant in

the propagule bank due mostly to the abundance of one species Hypericum

perforatum. Overall, annuals and perennials, and grasses and forbs were more

equally represented in the propagule bank (Table 2). Cover of vegetation in the

prairie averaged 104% over the four sample dates and was mainly Festuca

rubra. I collected a total of 700 seeds on seed traps (.067/cm2) in the prairie,

94% were trapped from July to November. Festuca rubra, Agropyron caninum,

Hypericum perforatum and Cynosurus echinatus were the most common species.

Soil samples in the prairie produced a total of 420 seedlings and rootsprouts

(.04/cm3). Hypericum perforatum and Aira caryophyllea were prominent in the

active propagule bank

In the pasture, perennial forbs were most abundant in the established

vegetation and the propagule bank, while annual grasses and perennial forbs

were equally abundant in the seed rain (Table 3). Forbs were more abundant

than grasses and perennials were more abundant than annuals in the vegetation

and propagule bank, while the distribution of abundance was equal among the

four groups in the seed rain. Cover of vegetation in the pasture averaged 96%
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over the four sample dates. Danthonia californica, Cynosurus echinatus,

Fragaria virginiana, Plantago lanceolata, and Agoseris heterophylla were all

prominent in the pasture vegetation. The abundance of propagules in the rain

was five times greater in the pasture than the prairie. I collected 3900 seeds

(.34/cm2) from traps in the pasture throughout the sampling period. The

majority of seeds (91%) were trapped between July and November. Cynosurus

echinatus, Plantago lanceolata and Agoseris heterophylla were dominant in the

seed rain. The abundance of propagules in the bank was two times greater in

the pasture than the prairie. Soil samples from the pasture produced a total of

854 seedlings and rootsprouts (.095/cm3), and again Hypericum perforatum was

dominant.

Despite some similarity in the relative importance of species groups

between sources, the overall composition and abundance of species varied

greatly among sources. The low similarity of the vegetation and the seed rain

indicates that the rain is a biased sample of the vegetation (Table 4). As can be

seen by inspection of Tables 2 and 3 species with high reproductive output such

as Cynosurus echinatus in the pasture, and Hypericum perforatum in the prairie

are over-represented, and species that reproduce primarily vegetatively or that

are not wind or gravity dispersed (eg. Fragaria virginiana) are under-represented.

Species abundances in the propagule bank were further biased to species with
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high longevity in the soil and capable of vertical movement in the soil -- often

these species are annual or biennial species with small seeds (Harper 1977).

Two small seeded species, the biennial species Hypericum perforatum and the

annual Aira caryophyllea, were most abundant in the bank. The banks were the

most similar of comparisons between pasture and prairie by colonization source.

The seed rain was equally similar to the vegetation in the pasture and the

prairie; however, similarity between the seed rain and the propagule bank, and

between the vegetation and the propagule bank was higher in the pasture than

in the prairie (Table 4) where the dominant species Festuca rubra reproduces

primarily vegetatively.

Mound Colonization

The artificial mounds proved to be good mimics of mounds built by

Thomomys bulbivorus at the study site. Within pasture and prairie, artificial and

gopher-built mounds were colonized at similar rates (compare curves labeled 'N'

and '1' in Figure 5) by similar species (percent similarity = 71%) (Table 4).

Percent cover of vegetation on mounds increased faster on all treatments

in the pasture than in the prairie (Figure 5). The rate of closure (change in

percent cover/2 months) varied seasonally slowing between November 1983 and

January 1984 coinciding with coldest months. The order of treatments, by
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closure rate was strikingly similar between the two communities (Figure 5).

Vegetative colonization was by far more important to the colonization of

gopher mounds than was colonization by recruitment of propagules (Table 5).

Vegetative sources accounted for 76% of mound closure in the pasture and 75%

in the prairie. The most important mode of colonization to overall mound

closure was emergence from underneath the mounds. Colonization from the

propagule bank did not contribute significantly to overall mound closure (Table

5, Figure 5 (compare treatments 1 and 2, and 5 and 6)).

At the conclusion of the study ten months following the disturbance, there

was significant variation among treatments in total percent cover; percent cover

of grasses, forbs and perennials; and percent cover of several individual species

(Table 7, 8). There was significant variation among treatments in percent cover

of annuals in the pasture, but not in the prairie.

Individual species and species groups displayed different patterns of

colonization (Figure 6). The importance of each mode of colonization can be

inferred by associating differences in colonization sources with treatment

differences (Tables 6 and 7). Of the 34 cases (species and species groups),

colonization was significantly different between treatments in 9 cases in the

prairie and 11 cases in the pasture. Comparisons between treatments differing

only by whether the propagule bank was included or excluded were rarely
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significant. In 17 out of 20 cases where treatment effects were found, there was

no significant difference between treatments 1 (all sources) and 2 (all sources

minus the propagule bank) or 5 (seed rain and propagule bank only) and 6

(seed rain only) (Table 6, 7). In the remaining three, there was no significant

difference between one of the paired sets of treatments. From this I conclude

that the propagule bank was not a significant source of colonization for most

species. In 10 cases, treatment 4 (all sources minus encroachment) ranked

higher than treatment 3 (all sources minus emergence). For these species and

species groups, colonization was greater by emergence than encroachment (Table

6, 7). Fragaria virginiana colonization more by encroachment than emergence

(treatment 3 (all sources minus emergence) ranked higher than treatment 4 (all

sources minus encroachment)). Annuals were the only species group that

colonized extensively from the seed rain (Figure 6). The greatest increase in the

relative abundance of annuals occurred in treatments 5 and 6, where vegetative

modes of colonization were excluded (Table 8).

Species Composition on Mounds

Levels of similarity between vegetation on and off gopher mounds and

among colonization sources was higher in the pasture than in the prairie (Table

4). In the pasture, most species increased or decreased only slightly from their
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abundance in the background vegetation (Table 9, Figure 7) while in the prairie,

the abundance of several species (mostly annuals and biennials) increased

dramatically over their abundance in the background vegetation. The relative

importance of forbs and annuals was higher on mounds than in the background

vegetation; gopher disturbance may increase forbs and annuals at the expense of

perennials and grasses (Table 2, 3). In both communities a large number of

species (12 prairie, 10 pasture) were not represented in the mound samples

(Table 2, 3, Figure 7). The non-colonizing species did not fall into a particular

life history group. They were generally species in very low abundance in the

vegetation (Table 2, 3).
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DISCUSSION

Two communities differing in community structure differed in their

response to identical disturbances. In a pasture composed of ruderal and

competitive ruderal species, gopher mounds were colonized more quickly and

caused little change in the composition of the vegetation. In a prairie composed

of a competitively dominant perennial grass, gopher mounds were colonized

more slowly and caused greater changes in the composition of the vegetation.

Despite differences in colonization rates and changes in composition, the relative

importance of different sources of colonists were similar in the two communities,

and forbs and annuals increased at the expense of perennials and grasses.

Mound Colonizers

In the prairie, species did not colonize in proportion to their abundance

in the background vegetation. Gopher disturbance reduced cover of Festuca

rubra the dominant species in the vegetation. Grime (1977) describes Festuca

rubra, as a competitive dominant. While this species reproduces both

vegetatively and by seed, it did not respond quickly to disturbance. Its ramets

are tightly packed giving the species limited ability for rapid vegetative expansion

(Silvertown 1982). Establishment from seed also appeared to be low, as F.
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rubra colonized mounds exclusively by vegetative means, predominantly by

emerging from underneath mounds. While the species was able to survive burial

by gopher mounds it did not regain control over the newly opened space in this

early stage of colonization. Reduction in cover of F. rubra opened space for the

establishment or increase of ruderal (eg. Aira caryophyllea, Sherardia arvensis,

Clarkia quadrivulnera), and competitive ruderal species (eg. Fragaria virginiana,

Hypericum perforatum and Bromus carinatus). Some of these species colonized

from the seed rain (eg. Sherardia arvensis, Hypericum perforatum and Clarkia

quadrivulnera). Other species (Fragaria virginiana and Bromus carinatus)

increased by vegetative growth.

In the pasture, species colonized the mounds in near proportion to their

abundance in the background vegetation and the rate of closure in the pasture

was 3 times more rapid than the rate of closure in the prairie. Vegetation in

the pasture was dominated by species (Danthonia californica, Fragaria virginiana,

Plantago lanceolata, Cynosurus echinatus, and Agoseris heterophylla) considered

to be ruderals and competitive ruderals by Grime (1977). Their faster growth

accounts for the faster overall rates of closure and the high degree of similarity

of vegetation on and off mounds.

Similar effects of disturbance in relation to the degree of dominance in

the background vegetation were found in a study of badger disturbances in
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two midwestern grasslands (Platt 1975). Badger disturbances increased diversity

in the community where a single species was prominent, while diversity was not

affected in the community where the abundance of species was more equally

distributed in the background vegetation. In contrast to my study, the

community where a single species (Poa pratensis) was prominent in Platt's

(1975) study had a history of grazing, while the community where species were

several species (Poa pratensis, Andropogon gerardi, Liatris aspera, Panicum

oligosanthes and Amorpha canescens) were prominent had never been plowed

or grazed.

Patterns of Colonization

Successful colonists differed in their patterns of colonization (Figure 4).

Festuca rubra, Agoseris heterophylla, Plantago lanceolata and Prunella vulgaris

colonized almost exclusively via emergence. Fragaria virginiana colonized by the

extension of stolons onto (encroachment) the mounds, and to a lesser extent up

through the mounds (emergence). Colonization from the seed rain was

important in many annual species, such as Ranunculus occidentalis, Clarkia

quadrivulnera, and Sherardia arvensis and the biennial species, Hypericum

perforatum. One annual species, Cynosurus echinatus colonized to some degree

from several modes of colonization. Cynosurus echinatus is more robust and
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germinated earlier (fall rather than spring) than most of the other annual

species.

Despite differences in species composition and individual species

colonization patterns, the relative importance of the colonization sources was

similar in the two communities. Vegetative colonization accounted for 75% of

mound closure in the pasture and 76% in the prairie. In order of importance,

plants colonized mounds by emerging from underneath the mounds, encroaching

onto the mounds, and establishing from seed in the seed rain. I attribute this

similarity in sources to the small size, shallow depth and minimal substrate

alteration of the mound disturbances and to the prominence of perennials which

better survive burial and extend leaves, stems or stolons onto the mounds.

Emergence from underneath the mounds was the dominant mode of colonization

because the majority of the perennial species in both communities had erect

growth form and were tall enough to escape burial or were able to grow through

the mound following burial. Weaver and Fitzpatrick (1934), Ellison (1946) and

Moore and Reid (1951) had observed that most plants are killed when covered

by gopher mounds. Antos and Zobel (1985) found that survival and emergence

of species from tephra deposits on Mount St. Helens depended on the depth of

burial and stature of plants. The importance of emergence in this study suggests

that burial does not cause mortality in all species. I did not observe more
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emergence near the edge of the mounds where burial was shallower, however

the variety of species and locations underneath the mounds may have masked a

relationship between depth and emergence.

Encroachment of vegetation was less important. While most species

were able to encroach onto the mounds to a limited degree by extending leaves,

stems, rhizomes or stolons, few were well adapted to this mode of colonization.

Fragaria virginiana was both the only strong laterally growing species and the

only species that colonized extensively through encroachment in the two

communities. Even this species used its stolons not only to encroach onto the

mounds from the edges, but to emerge from underneath the mounds.

Colonization from seed contributed less to closure rates. The

comparatively small contribution of the seed rain and still smaller contribution of

the seed bank could be explained by a lack of suitable germination sites for

seedlings or by a low number of propagules in those sources, or both. The size

of gopher mounds in my study (mean diameter, 24 ± 5 cm) was more than

twice the minimum required for seedling establishment of most species in

Michigan old-fields (Gross 1980, Goldberg and Werner 1982). Colonization by

seed was higher in the community with higher seed rain. The density of seeds

in the seed rain was 5 times higher in the pasture than the prairie and

correspondingly the rate of colonization by seed was also 5 times higher (4%
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cover prairie, 19% cover pasture). The seed rain in the pasture and prairie

were 1 and 2 orders of magnitude lower, respectively, than the seed rain in an

annual grassland studied by Hobbs and Mooney (1985). Gopher mounds in

their study were colonized exclusively by seed. This suggests that colonization

may be seed-limited and not safe-site limited.

Colonization from the seed rain is strongly dependent on timing of

disturbance (Hobbs and Mooney 1985). I likely maximized the opportunity for

establishment from seed by building the mounds just prior to the time most

seeds are shed in the two communities. If I had examined gopher and artificial

mounds built in December for example, very few seeds would have rained onto

the mounds until that next summer (July). Using observed colonization rates,

vegetative colonization would have produced roughly 42% cover on mounds in

the pasture and 17% cover on mounds in the prairie during the intervening 7

months. This level of closure may have interfered with subsequent colonization

of seeds.

Studies of colonization of patch disturbances have found colonization to

be largely non-interactive (Platt 1975, Rapp and Rabinowitz 1985, Rabinowitz

and Rapp 1985a, b, Hobbs and Hobbs 1987). In this study the sum of the

contributions of each mode of colonization calculated and shown in Table 5 is

greater than the overall percent colonization on mounds in treatment 1 and on
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gopher built mounds in the pasture suggesting competition or interference

between the sources of colonization. This was not the case in the prairie.

Here, slower rates of colonization reduced interference or competition.

Colonization from the seed rain may have been overestimated by isolating it

from interference in the pasture. Seed predation may also have been eliminated

or reduced by the metal collars that were used to eliminate encroachment. As

a result, the methods I used may have overestimated the role of the seed rain.

Colonization from the propagule bank did not make a significant

contribution to mound closure in either community despite the fact that there

were propagules in the mounds. If we assume that the contribution from the

rain and bank is scaled to the number of propagules per mound in each source

(rain -- seeds /cm2 x 900 cm2 approximate surface area; bank -- seeds/cm3 x 1500

cm3 soil volume) the small degree of colonization from the bank is even more

puzzling. Based on this assumption we would predict that colonization from the

bank would be equal to colonization from the rain in the prairie (60 propagules

in the rain, 60 in the bank) and half colonization from the rain in the pasture

(300 propagules in the rain, 150 in the bank). The difference between this

prediction and the lack of a significant contribution from the bank can be better

understood by considering the geometry of the mounds. In the bank, only those

seeds and rootsprouts that are close enough to the soil surface to meet their
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germination requirements will be active. For example, if a species has to be

within 2 cm of the soil surface to germinate, only half of the seeds and root

sprouts that germinated from samples in the greenhouse would germinate from a

mound (half the volume of an ellipse of this size lies in the outer 2 cm). While

some seeds in the rain may also be inactive due to dormancy and/or vertical

movement into the soil, the greater role of the seed rain suggests that these

processes did not restrict germination from the rain to the extent that continued

burial restricted germination from the bank.

Propagule banks probably contribute little to colonization for most

disturbances caused by fossorial mammals. The abundance of propagules in the

soil bank has been shown to drop as much as 75-100% within the top 15 cm of

the soil profile (Chippendale and Milton 1934, Iverson and Wali 1982, Hobbs

and Mooney 1985). Gophers for example typically tunnel between 10-20 cm

below ground (Ingles 1947) therefore the mound soil would likely have few

seeds. McDonough (1974) found no seeds in soil from new mounds made by

Thomomys talpoides and concluded that the soil bank was not important to the

colonization of gopher mounds. Other studies of gopher mound colonization

have not measured propagule abundance or colonization from the bank.
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Response to Gopher Disturbance

A significant body of literature describing the effects of gopher

disturbance on grasslands has accumulated. As presented earlier, the results of

these studies seem somewhat contradictory. Differences in colonization patterns

and in the effects of gopher mounds on the two communities I studied reflect

these differences, but also help to explain them. Despite differences in reports

of how mounds are colonized or of what species benefit most from the

disturbance, patterns of colonization largely reflect characteristics of the

background vegetation. Several generalities regarding the relative importance of

the sources of colonization and of the effects of gopher disturbance on

community diversity can be illustrated by a comparison of this and previous

studies.

Perennial species colonize vegetatively. In communities where they are

prominent, such as the Texas coastal grassland studied by Williams et al. (1986)

and the pasture and prairie in this study, vegetative modes of colonization will

be most important. Emergence from underneath the mounds is more likely

from stout rather than flimsy species (e.g., perennials versus annuals) and in

erect rather than prostrate species (e.g., Festuca rubra versus Fragaria

virginiana). If species in a perennial grassland all had prostrate growth forms --

encroachment would be favored. Similarly, if the community was composed
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solely of species with erect growth forms, emergence would be favored.

Annual species colonize from seed. The seed rain will be the most

important source of colonization in communities where annuals are most

abundant. Colonization from the rain appears to increase with increasing seed

production (prairie, pasture and annual grassland studied by Hobbs and Mooney

(1985)); in addition, it generally increases with increasing surface area of the

disturbance (Goldberg and Werner 1982, Paine and Levin 1981), however this

may not hold in annual grasslands where short dispersal distances restrict

dispersal into the interior of the mounds (Hobbs and Mooney 1985).

Colonization rates are affected by dispersal phenology in relation to disturbance

timing and with subsequent increases in growth rates of germinated seedlings

(Hobbs and Mooney 1985). Hobbs and Hobbs (1987) successfully modeled

short-term community patterning in response to gopher disturbance in an annual

grassland using seed production, dispersal, germination and seedling survival as

input values. They found seed dispersal distance to be a key factor in a species

behavior on disturbances. Species with longer dispersal distances were more

abundant on the disturbances than species with shorter dispersal distances.

Gopher disturbances are colonized primarily by species already abundant

in the vegetation. If annual species dominate the background vegetation, annual

species will dominate the mounds (Hobbs and Mooney 1985). If competitive
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ruderal species dominate the vegetation, they will dominate the mounds (pasture

in this study, and Williams et al. 1986). The biggest differences between

vegetation on and off mounds will result when gopher disturbance suppresses

competitively dominant species in the vegetation, as was the case in the prairie.

However, gopher disturbances affect composition and diversity in plant

communities by increasing the persistence of rare or fugitive species. Gopher

disturbance in the prairie released annual species and perennial forbs such as

Aira caryophyllea, Madia gracilis, Achillea millefolium and Sherardia arvensis

from competition with Festuca rubra and increased their abundance locally. If

gophers (as well as all other forms of patch disturbance) were excluded, some of

these species might be lost from the community. In some annual dominated

grasslands perennial grasses are suppressed by the dense thatch that develops

from the annual grasses. Hobbs and Mooney (1985) suggest that perennial

grasses may be maintained in annual dominated grassland as a result of gopher

disturbance. The effects of gopher disturbance on population dynamics such as

these are much more difficult to document without detailed population studies of

individual species and experimental manipulation of gopher abundances.

Gopher mound disturbances in grasslands are a good experimental

systems for examining the effects of disturbance and the response of species and

communities. They are small, discrete disturbances that close in a relatively
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short period of time, and they can be successfully simulated for experimental

purposes, as shown here. In this study I have found that gopher mounds are

not colonized by species in direct proportion to the abundance in the

background sources. The rate of colonization and importance of the

colonization sources differs depending on the characteristics of the species and

communities being disturbed. Many questions concerning plant colonization of

gopher mounds remain. Additional experimental studies using the approach

presented here in a variety of communities should be undertaken to extend our

ability to predictive the effects of gopher disturbance on vegetation dynamics.

The effects of timing, mound size (area and height) and depth of origin of

mound soil, on the rates and patterns of closure and on the composition of

colonizing species should be investigated to develop more robust predictions of

the effects of gopher disturbance, and more broadly, to improve our

understanding of the interactions between physical characteristics of disturbance

and biotic characteristics of the species and communities. Finally, to better

define the role of gopher disturbances in maintaining populations of fugitive

species and therefore the effects of gopher disturbance on community diversity,

population studies should be conducted on individual species under experimental

manipulation of gopher abundance.
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Table 1: Summary of colonization sources and effects of gopher disturbance for
different vegetation types and locations.

Habitat/Location/Gopher Source of Effects on Reference

Species Colonization Community

Mountain meadows/ Increases annuals Moore and Reid
Oregon/Thomomys talpoides 1951

Sage, aspen woodland/
riparian forest/Wyoming/

Vegetative
emergence

Maintains annuals Laycock 1958

Thomomys talpoides & seed

Aspen woodland/
Utah/Thomomys talpoides

Seed rain Increases annuals
then aggressive
perennials

McDonough 1974

Annual grassland/ Seed Maintains perennial Hobbs and Mooney
California/Thomomys grasses 1985

talpoides

Perennial grassland/ Vegetative Increases perennial Williams et al.
Texas/Geomvs buraris emergence forbs 1986
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Table 2: Prairie species composition. Relative abundance of species and species groups in the
established vegetation, propagule bank, seed rain, and on ten month old Thomomys bulbivorus
mounds and artificial mounds. Abundance measured as percent cover (%) or number of
individuals (#), + = <.5 (% or #). Absolute abudance reported for totals.

LIFE HISTORY Established Propagule Seed Gopher Artificial

CATEGORY Vegetation Bank Rain Mounds Mounds

Species (%) ( #) ( #) (%) (%)

PERENNIAL GRASSES
Agropyron caninum 1 19 3 4

Arrhenatherum elatius + 1 6 +
Bromus carinatus 5 + 8 10

Danthonia californica 5 4 1 6 2

Elymus glaucus 1

Festuca rubra 70 1 37 23 25

Koeleria cristata 1 +
Poa pratensis 1 1 2 3

SUBTOTAL 85 7 67 40 45

ANNUAL GRASSES
Aira caryophyllea 35 + 1 2
Cynosurus echinatus + 8 1

SUBTOTAL + 35 9 1 3

PERENNIAL &
BIENNIAL FORBS

Achilles millefolium 2
Agoseris heterophylla 2 1 6

Brodiaea elegans +
Daucus carota + 2 2
Fragaria virginiana 8 24 18

Hypericum perforatum 1 45 8 6 5

Plantago lanceolata + 4 + 3 2

Potentilla gracilis + 1 1

Prunella vulgaris + 1

Ranunculus occidentalis + 1 1

SUBTOTAL 10 53 13 36 34

ANNUAL FORBS
Centaurium umbellatum
Clarkia quadrivulnera 1 2 4 6 4
Galium parisiense 1 4 3 2
Geranium molle + 1 2 5

Lathyrus sphaericus + 2 1

Linum angustifolium
Lotus purshianus +
Madia gracilis + 3
Myosotis discolor + 3
Sherardia arvensis + 1 2
Torilis nodosa + 1 6 6

SUBTOTAL 5 6 14 23 18

TOTAL 104 420 766 22 20

Grasses 85 42 74 41 48

Forbs 15 58 26 59 52
Annuals 5 40 21 24 21

Perennials 95 60 79 76 79

Number of Species 27 13 20 16 19
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Table 3: Pasture species composition. Relative abundance of species and species groups in the
established vegetation, propagule bank, seed rain, and on ten month old Thomomys bulbivorus
mounds and artificial mounds. Abundance measured as percent cover (%) or number of
individuals (#), + = <.5% or .5#. Absolute abundance reported for totals.

LIFE HISTORY Established Propagule Seed Gopher Artificial

CATEGORY Vegetation Bank Rain Mounds Mounds

Species (%) (#) ( #) (%) (%)

PERENNIAL GRASSES
Agropyron caninum + 1 1

Arrhenatherum elatius 5 + 1

Bromus carinatus + 1 + 11 9

Danthonia californica 25 1

Elymus glaucus
Festuca rubra +
Koeleria cristata
Poa pratensis 2 7 4 3

SUBTOTAL 28 14 3 15 14

ANNUAL GRASSES
Aira caryophyllea 2 2 1 3 +
Cynosurus echinatus 12 7 42 6 13

SUBTOTAL 14 9 43 9 14

PERENNIAL &
BIENNIAL FORBS

Achillea millefolium + +
Agoseris heterophylla 11 6 17 13 7

Brodiaea elegans + 1 1

Daucus carota + 6 2 1 1

Fragaria virginiana 13 13 19

Hypericum perforatum 1 46 4 5 4

Plantago lanceolata 15 8 17 13 20
Potentilla gracilis + +
Prunella vulgaris 4 1 9 5

Ranunculus occidentalis 4 6 8

SUBTOTAL 50 67 42 54 58

ANNUAL FORBS
Centaurium umbellatum 1 5 +
Clarkia quadrivulnera + 6 1 2
Galium parisiense + 1

Geranium molle 1 2 1

Lathyrus sphaericus +
Linum angustifolium + 1 +
Lotus purshianus + +
Madia gracilis 2 10 5 2
Myosotis discolor + 1 1

Sherardia arvensis + 2 3 1

Torilis nodosa + + +
SUBTOTAL 12 12 12 22 16

TOTAL 96 854 3900 62 62

Grasses 42 23 46 24 23
Forbs 58 77 54 76 77

Annuals 26 19 55 31 35

Perennials 74 81 45 69 65

Number of Species 27 14 17 18 21
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Table 4: Pairwise comparisons of percent similarity (PS) in species composition
and relative abundance of background vegetation, propagule bank, seed rain,
and vegetation on artificial and gopher built mounds. Comparisons within
habitat appear above (pasture) and below (prairie) the diagonal; comparisons
of like sources between habitats appear in the bottom row.

Vegetation Propagule
Bank

Seed
Rain

Gopher
Mounds

Artificial
Mounds

Vegetation 29% 48% 71% 72%

Propagule Bank 11% 32% 36% 40%

Seed Rain 49% 16% 47% 62%

Gopher Mounds 48% 18% 43% 71%

Artificial Mounds 50% 19% 52% 71%

Pasture/Prairie 24% 57% 26% 38% 42%
PS between sources
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Table 5: Absolute (Abs.) and relative (Rel.) cover of vegetation on mounds
arising from different sources (encroachment, emergence, seed rain and
propagule bank) and for comparison for all sources in Treatment 1 (all
colonization sources) after ten months of colonization.

Prairie Pasture
Abs. Rel. Abs. Rel.

Encroachment 5% 29% 26% 31%

Emergence 8% 45% 38% 45%

Seed Rain 4% 23% 19% 22%

Propagule Bank 1% 3% 2% 2%

TOTAL 18% 100% 85% 100%

Treatment 1 22% 62%
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Table 6: Mean percent cover of species and species groups on gopher mounds and on artificial
mounds in the prairie, May 1984. Treatment 1 = all sources, 2 = propagule bank excluded, 3
= emergent vegetation excluded, 4 = encroaching vegetation excluded, 5 = emergent and
encroaching vegetation excluded, 6 = emergent and encroaching vegetation and propagule bank
excluded. Within a row, means followed by different letters were significantly different at
p < < .001, Nonparametric Multiple Comparison of treatment rank sums.
same or no letters occur in a row, means were not significantly different.

Where letters are the

LIFE HISTORY
CATEGORY
Species

PERENNIAL GRASSES

Gopher
Mounds

Treatment
1

Treatment
2

Treatment
3

Treatment
4

Treatment
5

Treatment
6

Agropyron caninum 0.65 ± 1.59 1.00 ± 1.79a 1.21 + 1.64a 0.75 + 1.44a 0.74 + 1.48a 0.00 ± 0.00b 0.10 ± 0.44b

Arrhenatherum elatius 0.00 + 0.00 0.10 + 0.44 0.16 + 0.67 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Bromus carinatus 1.70 + 2.17 2.25 + 1.95 2.05 + 2.39 1.15 + 1.71 2.63 + 228 0.40 + 1.53 0.50 + 218
Danthonia califomica 1.35 + 2.52 0.50 + 1.05a 0.37 + 0.83a 0.15 + 0.676 0.00 + 0.00b 0.00 + 0.00b 0.00 + 0.00b

Elymus glaucus 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.79 + 1.82 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Festuca cobra 4.90 + 1.37 5.85 ± 4.27a 6.20 ± 3.48a 3.75 + 2.51b 5.42 ± 259a 0.15 ± 0.67c 0.00 ± 0.00c

Koeleria cristata 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Poa pratensis 0.00 + 0.00 0.60 + 1.36 0.47 + 1.23 0.40 + 1.24 1.05 + 1.61 0.15 + 0.65 0.00 + 0.00

ANNUAL GRASSES
Aira caiyophyllea 0.15 + 0.65 0.40 + 0.92 0.16 + 0.67 0.35 + 0.91 0.05 + 0.22 0.15 + 0.65 0.00 + 0.00

Cynosurus echinatus 0.00 + 0.00 0.05 + 0.22 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.15 + 0.48 0.15 + 0.48

PERENNIAL &
BIENNIAL FORBS
Achillea millefolium 0.55 + 1.36 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Agoseris heterophylla 0.00 ± 0.00 1.30 ± 1.38a 1.42 ± 1.46a 0.65 ± 1.18b 0.00 ± 0.00c 0.00 ± 0.00c 0.00 ± 0.00c

Brodiaea elegans 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.05 + 0.22 0.05 + 0.22 0.00 + 0.00 0.50 + 0.92 0.25 + 0.70

Daucus carota 0.00 + 0.00 0.50 + 1.07 0.32 + 0.92 0.10 + 0.44 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Fragaria virginiana 5.20 ± 3.43 4.10 ± 255a 3.89 ± 269a 1.50 + 1.82b 0.53 ± 229c 0.00 ± 0.00c 0.00 ± 0.00c

Hypericum perforatum 1.25 ± 282 1.20 ± 1.74 1.20 + 1.74 1.05 + 1.70 0.84 ± 1.46 0.65 ± 1.39 0.25 + 1.12

Plantago lanceolate 0.00 + 0.00 0.35 ± 1.18 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 1.21 ± 212 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Potentilla gracilis 0.75 + 1.94 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.05 + 0.22 0.00 + 0.00

Prunella vulgaris 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.11 + 0.45 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Ranunculus occidentalis 0.43 + 0.88 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.15 + 0.65 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.10 + 0.44

ANNUAL FORBS
Centaurium umbellatum 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Clarkia quadrivulnera 1.40 + 227 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.30 + 0.90

Galium parisiense 0.70 + 1.45 0.45 ± 0.97 0.42 + 0.99 0.25 + 0.77 0.37 + 1.18 0.60 + 1.46 0.40 + 1.24
Geranium molle 0.00 + 0.00 0.25 + 0.62 1.11 + 1.74 1.30 + 1.76 1.16 + 1.69 0.40 + 0.97 0.65 + 1.39

Lathyrus sphaericus 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.37 + 0.74 0.15 + 0.65 0.26 + 0.71 0.10 + 0.44 0.10 + 0.44

Linum angustifolium 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Lotus purshianus 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Madia gracilis 0.75 + 1.89 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.30 + 0.90 0.00 + 0.00

Myosotis discolor 0.70 + 0.95 0.00 + 0.00 0.05 + 0.22 0.20 + 0.60 0.05 + 0.22 0.10 + 0.30 0.05 + 0.22

Sherardia arvensis 0.95 + 1.28 1.25 + 1.34 1.37 + 1.27 0.75 + 1.09 1.00 + 1.21 0.85 + 1.06 0.65 + 1.15

Torilis nodosa 0.00 + 0.00 0.15 + 0.65 0.00 + 0.00 0.05 + 0.22 0.21 + 0.61 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

TOTAL 21.70 ± 234a 23.10 ± 286a 21.31 ± 3.52a 14.75 ± 4.68c 17.68 ± 1.63b 4.65 ± 1.87d 3.50 ± 1.76d

Grasses 8.75 + 3.43 10.75 + 3.13a 10.52 + 3.68a 6.60 + 3.476 10.88 + 3.42a 0.85 ± 1.14c 0.75 + 0.60c

Forbs 12.95 ± 3.35 13.35 ± 3.52a 10.78 ± 3.36a 8.15 ± 4.02b 7.00 ± 3.20b 3.80 ± 1.53c 275 ± 1.76c

Annuals 5.10 + 3.30 5.20 + 284 3.47 + 2.38 3.30 + 2.96 289 ± 290 250 ± 1.93 240 ± 1.77

Perennials 16.60 + 4.12 17.90 + 3.33a 17.84 + 4.57a 11.45 + 5.27c 14.79 + 3.31b 210 + 210d 1.10 + 1.43d
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Table 7: Mean percent cover of species and species groups on gopher mounds and on artificial
mounds in the pasture, May 1984. Treatment 1 = all sources, 2 = propagule bank excluded, 3
= emergent vegetation excluded, 4 = encroaching vegetation excluded, 5 = emergent and
encroaching vegetation excluded, 6 = emergent and encroaching vegetation and propagule bank
excluded. Within a row, means followed by different letters were significantly different at
p < < .001, Nonparametric Multiple Comparison of treatment rank sums. Where letters are the
same or no letters occur in a row, means were not significantly different.

LIFE HISTORY
CATEGORY
Species

PERENNIAL GRASSES

Gopher
Mounds

Treatment
1

Treatment
2

Treatment
3

Treatment
4

Treatment
5

Treatment
6

Agropyron caninum 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Arrhenatherum elatius 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Bromus carinatus 0.00 + 0.00 1.00 + 1.75 205 + 2.35 0.30 + 0.90 0.75 + 1.79 0.30 + 0.90 1.40 + 203

Danthonia califomica 7.00 + 260 5.58 + 4.94a 4.53 + 3.66a 2.35 + 3.31b 2.35 + 3.28c 0.00 + 0.00c 0.00 + 0.00c

Elymus gjaucus 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Festuca rubra 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Koeleria cristata 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Poa pratensis 215 ± 0.79 1.63 ± 230 1.74 ± 1.94 0.55 ± 1.36 0.40 ± 0.97 1.15 ± 1.88 2.10 ± 2.30

ANNUAL GRASSES
Aira catyophyllea 1.95 + 0.74 0.32 + 0.92 0.42 + 1.27 0.00 + 0.00 0.30 + 1.10 0.30 + 0.90 0.00 + 0.00

Cynosurus echinatus 3.50 ± 1.50 8.21 ± 3.81a 8.16 ± 262a 5.25 ± 1.79b 5.75 + 1.89b 4.80 ± 0.87c 4.60 ± 1.36c

PERENNIAL &
BIENNIAL FORBS
Achillea millefolium 0.00 + 0.00 0.16 + 0.67 0.26 + 1.12 0.30 + 0.90 0.00 + 0.00 0.10 + 0.44 0.00 + 0.00

Agoseris heterophylla 7.45 ± 4.77 4.31 + 4.69a 5.89 ± 7.72a 0.90 ± 1.88b 4.80 + 5.49a 0.40 + 1.27b 0.00 + 0.00b

Brodiaea elegans 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.15 + 0.65 0.30 + 0.90 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Daucus carota 0.45 + 0.97 0.42 + 1.27 0.00 + 0.00 0.40 + 1.24 0.35 + 1.53 0.00 + 0.00 0.35 + 1.53

Fragaria virginiana 8.20 + 3.45 11.47 + 8.48a 1242 + 8.30a 5.30 + 4.69b 0.35 + 1.57c 0.00 + 0.00c 0.00 + 0.00c

Hypericum perforatum 3.00 ± 222 237 + 3.13 1.16 ± 219 1.30 ± 211 1.80 ± 276 1.75 + 3.41 230 ± 238
Plantago lanceolata 8.30 ± 5.10 1263 + 6.84a 1226 + 7.47a 4.80 ± 3.49b 9.85 ± 5.97a 0.60 ± 1.88c 0.25 + 1.12c

Potentilla gracilis 0.00 ± 0.00 0.26 ± 1.12 0.26 ± 1.12 0.00 + 0.00 0.40 ± 1.24 0.00 ± 0.00 0.15 ± 0.65
Prunella vulgaris 0.00 + 0.00 3.05 ± 4.12a 200 ± 247a 0.40 ± 0.976 3.05 ± 3.61a 0.55 ± 1.36b 0.40 ± 1.24b

Ranunculus occidentalis 3.55 + 1.50 4.95 + 3.56 3.47 + 1.87 290 + 249 3.25 + 290 260 + 1.56 2.75 + 1.92

ANNUAL FORBS
Centaurium umbellatum 3.40 + 216 0.16 + 0.69 0.00 + 0.00 0.15 + 0.67 0.00 + 0.00 0.50 + 1.54 0.00 + 0.00

Clarkia quadrivulnera 0.65 ± 1.59 1.21 ± 1.91 1.05 ± 1.88 0.40 ± 1.24 1.70 ± 265 1.15 + 1.53 1.30 ± 1.90
Galium parisiense 0.00 + 0.00 0.74 + 1.48 0.26 + 1.12 0.15 + 0.65 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.15 + 0.65

Geranium molle 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Lathyrus sphaericus 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.10 + 0.44 0.15 + 0.65

Linum angustifolium 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Lotus purshianus 0.15 + 0.48 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00 0.15 + 0.65 0.00 + 0.00 0.00 + 0.00

Madia gracilis 3.95 ± 1.47 1.37 ± 2.18 1.53 ± 2.04 0.90 ± 1.79 1.40 ± 276 1.60 + 206 1.65 ± 237
Myosotis discolor 0.00 ± 0.00 0.74 ± 1.12 0.58 ± 1.04 0.50 ± 1.02 0.80 ± 1.40 0.85 + 1.15 0.90 + 1.30

Sherardia arvensis 1.60 + 0.80 0.74 + 1.12 0.58 + 1.04 0.55 + 1.02 0.90 + 1.51 1.05 + 1.36 1.45 + 1.36

Torilis nodosa 0.00 + 0.00 0.68 + 1.75 0.58 + 1.39 0.15 + 0.65 0.50 + 1.50 0.50 + 1.50 0.25 + 1.09

TOTAL 61.90 ± 7.44 61.99 +17.42a 59.57 +10.28a 27.10 ± 5.97c 38.95 +11.476 19.85 ± 6.53d 20.70 ± 4.88d

Grasses 14.65 ± 3.37 16 73 ± 6.29a 16.89 ± 4.97a 8.45 ± 288b 9.55 ± 4.176 6.55 ± 288c 8.10 ± 3.24b

Forbs 47.25 ± 7.62 45.25 +15.07a 4268 ± 8.93a 18.65 ± 6.63c 29.40 ±11.49b 13.30 ± 6.81d 1260 ± 5.21d

Annuals 25.35 + 3.34 18.43 + 5.23a 16.42 + 5.44b 10.35 + 3.26e 14.20 + 4.60d 14.20 + 4.86d 13.60 + 3.94d

Perennials 36.55 + 6.31 43.56 +17.32a 43.15 + 8.47a 16.75 + 6.32c 24.75 + 9.576 5.65 + 5.88d 7.10 + 4.56d
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Table 8: Relative abundance of grasses and forbs, and annuals and
perennials (including biennials) among. treatments. Treatment 1 = all
sources, 2 = propagule bank excluded, 3 = emergent vegetation excluded,
4 = encroaching vegetation excluded, 5 = emergent and encroaching
vegetation excluded, 6 = emergent and encroaching vegetation and
propagule bank excluded.

TRT 1 TRT 2 TRT 3 TRT 4 TRT 5 TRT 6
PASTURE

Grasses 26 28 31 24 34 40
Forbs 74 72 69 76 66 60

Annuals 29 25 37 31 65 59
Perennials 71 75 63 69 35 41

PRAIRIE

Grasses 48 50 45 60 28 21
Forbs 52 50 55 40 72 79

Annuals 16 16 22 18 52 55
Perennials 84 84 78 82 48 45
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Table 9: Relative percent cover on Thomomys bulbivorus mounds (M) and in
the background yegetatlon ,(V), and colonization index (MN) for each plant
species and species group M the prairie and pasture.

PRAIRIE PASTURE
LIFE HISTORY Gopher Growing Coloniz. Gopher Established Coloniz.

CATEGORY Mounds Vegetation Index Mound Vegetation Index

Species (%) (%) (%) (%)

PERENNIAL GRASSES
Agropyron caninum 3 1 3.0 + 0.0

Arrhenatherum elatius + ---

Bromus carinatus 8 5 1.6 11 25 0.4

Danthonia californica 6 5 1.2

Elymus glaucus 1 ---

Festuc,a rubra 23 70 0.3
Koeleria cristata 1 ---

Poa pratensis 1 4 2

SUBTOTAL 40 85 0.4 15 28

ANNUAL GRASSES
Aira caryophyllea 1 >12.0 3 2 1.5

Cynosurus echinatus + 0.0 6 12 0.5

SUBTOTAL 1 + 2.0 9 14 0.6

PERENNIAL &
BIENNIAL FORBS

Achillea millefolium 2 >12.0 + 0.0

Agoseris heterophylla --- 13 11 1.2

Brodiaea elegans + 0.0 + 0.0

Daucus carota + 0.0 1 + 2.0

Fragaria virginiana 24 8 3.0 13 13 1.0

Hypericum perforatum 6 1 6.0 5 1 5.0

Plantago lanceolata 3 + 6.0 13 15 0.9

Potentilla gracilis 1 + 2.0 + 0.0

Prunella vulgaris + --- 9 4 2.3

Ranunculus occidentalis 2 + 4.0 6 4 1.5

SUBTOTAL 36 10 3.6 54 50 1.1

ANNUAL FORBS
Centaurium umbellatum 5 1 5.0

Clarkia quadrivulnera 6 1 6.0 1 + 2.0

Galium parisiense 3 1 3.0 + 0.0

Geranium molle + 0.0 1 0.0

Lathyrus sphaericus + 0.0 + 0.0

Linum angustifolium --- + + 1.0

Lotus purshianus + 0.0 + + 1.0

Madia gracilis 3 >12.0 5 2 2.5

Myosotis discolor 3 + 6.0 1 + 2.0

Sherardia arvensis 6 + 12.0 3 + 6.0

Torilis nodosa + 0.0 + 0.0

SUBTOTAL 23 5 4.1 22 12 1.8

TOTAL (absolute
abundance)

22 104 0.2 62 96 0.7

Grasses 41 85 0.5 24 42 0.6

Forbs 59 15 3.9 76 58 1.3

Annuals 24 5 4.8 31 26 1.2

Perennials 76 95 0.8 69 74 0.9
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Figure 1: Study area showing location of blocks with habitats
(pasture and prairie) and fenceline between habitats.
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Figure 2: Physical characteristics of mounds built by Thomomys bulbivorus. Height of mounds at four evenly
spaced intervals. Depth to top (T1) and bottom (Bj) of burrows at two distances from the mound (j = .25 , 1 m).
Mound length (L) and width (w).
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Figure 3: Distribution of the average diameter of mounds generated by Thomornys bulbivorus at the study site.
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Figure 4: Correlation between mound volume and mound size.
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Figure 5: Total percent cover on Thomomys bulbivorus and artificial mounds with experimental exclusion of
colonization sources (G= T. bulbivorus mounds; 1-6 = artificial mounds, where 1 = all sources, 2 = propagule bank
excluded, 3 = emergent vegetation excluded, 4 = encroaching vegetation excluded, 5 = emergent and encroaching
vegetation excluded, 6 = emergent and encroaching vegetation and propagule bank excluded.
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Figure 6: Colonization by source (encroachment (EN), emergence (EM), seed rain (SR) and propagule bank
(PB)) of select species and all annuals.
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Figure 7: Distribution of colonization indices for species in the

prairie and the pasture


